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ipttti imi?w
j sickness and disease than any other cause. Tbe

b found in anouiercoiumu. Our tl-o-
n

lB simply whether we are to keep bread for

for the Witiem Dtmoeral.

Stoxm Lodge, No. 32, Ccueord, N. Cm

. October 31, 1862.

At a regular eommnnication of this Lodge, the fol-

lowing is a part of the proceedings which were had :

"Whereas, It has pleftsed the Supreme Architect of
the- - Universe to remove from our midst onr late friend
and brother Capt. James B. Atwell, who, though not a
regular member of this bodv, has frequently commu-
nicated with us, and who hat latelj died of wounds
received in the battle of Sharpsburg. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That in his loss Society mourns a useful
member, Masonry1, one whose life' was a beautiful
example of our ' principles; and his family out Upon
whom they had built their fondest hopes.

Resolved, That his devotion lo our tenets hare in-

sured him a place in that Lodge above where brothers
part no in ewe, where 1 the Great Lights burn with an
eternally unceasing brilliancy, and where tbe Great
Master himself preside and scatters pesce and
hhrmony among his children." "

ResolvedThat --we 'most heartily Sympalhite with
th family of the deceased lo their bereavement.

Revived. That a copy, of these resolutions be--

The JaUtst news will
rp.dtM can form their own conclusions. The northern ;

eWtton h- -w resulted in fivor of the democrats, but un- -

fortunately tk new Congressmen will not be entitled to ,

.t until aft.-- r the 4th of March n. xt, and tbeietor will
j

m,t b-- b. ard, probably, before a yar hence, the regular j
r

time for the new Con-re- ss to meet.

The recognition rumor has again "played out There

is no prosp.-c- t of early recognition

Conscription. The Secretary of War has published j

relations for putting in operation the late couKcript law.
. A v have time .we.lv.We will pubhsb th. u, in lull n.-x- t

thin week to only i:k'' the toiiowing "ujci . .

-- All ,on. "S'CrvlcY'ou iff Sh Jf
'".V !". ;

'
cannot volun- - !euiolluient, theyAnril b-- lint alt. r

. volunteer in f uiiitianien.t. er, nor can iney ai -- - - -

r. ,reived into wrvicr ail.ee the Kith April, lH,2.
t

And in ail eases in wbu li a suunn 'uuJr-- ;

ot the principal, by rra- -
to miiitxrv service, the exemption ,

of th sultitution, shall expire.

IIovhk Ulhst. We learn that the residence of Mr

it, liiown. in Steel ("reek, tbii county, was burned on

TeesJ-i- last, about 1 o'clock, p. m. The house and diviukd ixro two i autiks. ijei tne lonowmg para-R- :i

ti.e'furniture was entirely consumed. It is sup-Tgr"l- ,h from the Kl'Igh Standard of the 4th inst.

ed that the fire originated by sparks from the fire- - j answer:

,,iuce. Mr Brown i a poor man, aud this loss falls LrgMoture. The Legislature of North Carolina
will assemble in this City ou Monday the 1 7th of this

heavily upon hwn at tins time. m((Ulli Bujiness of much importance will no doubt
j at once engage (he attention of that body. It is ex- -

Serv.in?. We have received a pamphlet ropy of a pe ted by the people that the Conservatives, having
eriiion delivered by Rev. Alex. Sinclair of this place, j the majority, will organize flic two houses by selecting

... ,.,..;!. i',mh" i i m xct.-- r !)iirirt. S. C ou last i olliiers from their own party; and that afterwards, wi

- NORTHERN .ELECTIONS.. ' 'i
The , Abolttioit'isit ' brfeotetl. ....

.

ue elections in several ortneru states toot place 4
on Tuesday last for Governors and Conxressinen The i

Contest was warm between the Democrat and Aboli- - j

tionists-betw-een th. onnownt. and fnenda nf ,K. t

I tnitAIn J . ! . .
-- rr

.
. .:c l . j

-.- uwim enmijiinrauou nu i rc jrimeu to an-
nounce that the abolitionists have been generally de-

feated. In New York, Seymour, the democratic can-
didate for Governor, beats Wadswdrth, abolitionist, by
a large majority, and a nwrjortty of democfatie Con- -
gressmen are eleaed, among them Fernando Wood,
Ben Wood. Ja Brooks-- , editor of jibe N Y Kxpress, .all
bitter opponents of the Lincoiu adminitrau n. 'in
New York ity the democratic majority U 31,000. '

j

In New Jersey the entire democratic ticket is elect-
ed, lu Illinois and Wisconsin the contest was close,
but it is believed the abolitionists have been defeated.
Massachusetts and Michiimn have been carried bv the
abolitiouisis of course. - r ,;!

It is hard to tell what effeet this result will have oh
'

the war. One thing is certain the enemies of Lincoln
have triumphed, and We think the sncCCSSftll men are ;

opposed to continuing the war. One of the successful j

Candidates In Kir Virk. MrRm..l-a-' vn,n? a CMPrfeti- a a. V VI n aaf 4 W Va J '"' JflV.aalter the election and said that while he hoped tcytake
part in restoriug the Union, lie' hoped to demonstrate
that "there is no reason why brother should longer
imbue his hands in the blood of brother, aud thus
causelessly prolong a fratricidal war."

FRO XI EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA.

From the State Journal of Saturday.
The rumors of a fight below Tarboro', on Thursday,

are untrue Nothing of the kind had ukeii place
since the skirmish ou Sunday evenin last. "All quiet
along the lines.

From Weldon we learn that beyond th excitement
naturally arising from anticipated danger, there' is
nothing stirring thefev The Yankees were reported
at Palmyra, on the Roanoke, bat it is said they have
retired. '

. " '

It is the opinion of orae that the enemy is concen-
trating his force towards Williaiuston, and may attavk
some point ou the line of the Wilmington aud Weldon
road. So it may be, and so he may. . Our opiuiuo is
that at present he is ou a thieving expedition, or is
stirring about to cover a movement iuauother quarter.

aPKClAL DISPATCH

GoLDsnono', Nov. 7. No fighting. The enemy have
ri treated, it is said, towards Weldon.

RAILROAi) ACCIDENT.

AttirsTA, Nov. 7. A railroad collision took place
on the Columbia Brauch of the South Carolina Rail-

road yesterday near Oraugeburg, killing Lieut. Slaro-ne- y,

of the Palmetto Guards.
Col. Phillips and family arrived at Mobile on the

4th, from New Orleans.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Intelligence from Winchester on yesterday, states
that our army still occupies important positions beyond
that town, and that skirmishes were of frequent occur-
rence. On Thursday, a brisk affair occurred below
Winchester, resulting iu the capture of one hundred
and twenty Yaukees, and half a dozen wagons and
teams.

The reported fight at Front Royal was reiterated in
reliable quarters on yesterday, and repeated by parties
who arrived from Staunton. No particulars had been
received at the war office, and we are left to presume
that if there was a fight at all, it was of but little con-
sequence. Richmond Enquirer, Saturday.

NORTHERN NEWS.

Gen. 0. M. Mitchell federal died at Beaufort ou
the 31st ult.

Gen. J. B. Richardson federal died at Sharpsburg,
on the 3d inst., of wounds received at Antietam.

In New York, on the 5th inst., Gold was quoted at
13J, but later in the day it fell to 131J. Foreign
exchange in the early part of the day was 146; later in
the evening 14SJ.

The steamer Cahawba arrived at New York on Tues-
day from New Orleans, having ou beard Rev. Messrs.
Leacock, Goodrich and Fulton, pastors of Episcopal
churches in New Orleans, who had refused to pray for
the President of the United States.

IMPORTANT.
The following from the Raleigh Journal possesses

much important information :

Tub Supply of-- Salt. We had an interview yester-
day with J. W. B. Watson, Esq, who has just returned
from Saltville. Va., whither he went to procure Salt for
Johnston county. He states that the prospect for an
udecjuate supply is gloomy. Mr Watson informs us
that our State Commissioner, N W Woodfin, Esq; has
done an immense amount of work and labored faith-
fully to supply this indispensable article. He origi-

nally contracted with the proprietors of the salt springs
for as mnch water as he required at a cost of seventy-fiv- e

cents for such quantity as would produce a bushel
of salt, the manufacture of the salt being conducted
under his own superintendence, aud at the State's
expense. The proprietors, however, it would seem,
have proved faithless, and now refuses to supply the
requisite quantity, preferring to selLjt at theenhauced
price of $3.25 to others. It is probable that Mr.
Woodfin will sue the proprietorsifer this breach of con-

tract, but wha will that avail? The people of the
State will not be able to pot tip their meat unless a
supply be procured elsewhere; and if the suit should
be successfully prosecnted, the enormous gain wrongly
won by the breach of contract will enable them to pay
heavy damages.

Several of the counties, we learn, have received, the
first installment of their supplyj being from one to two
car loads, according to population, and each consist-

ing of 300 bushels. The State works under Mr Wood-fi- b

are now producing about 1,000 bushels per day.
The hog-killin- g season will be over in about 40 days,
and 40,000 bushels is the whole amount that can now
be reasonably expected from that source for the State.
This, with what has been delivered, will fall far short
of the half million of bushels required for a full sup- -

ply. Those who have means should at once turn their
attention to our coast ami ?isenerc No time is to
be lost, and farmers had better note our figures and
make their calculation? accordingly.

At Saltville, to-da- v. speculators are buying up all
they can procure at $20 per bushel I The entire pro-

duct of the existing works there is about 15,000 bush-

els daily. ,

The interference of Got. Letcher is said to have had
a very injurious effect. He succeeded in annulling
many valuable contracts to the public, and. by after-

wards withdrawing his prohibition, threw down the
barriers to speculators, who have not been, slow to
step in. '

. .
We regret to learn that Mr Woodfin has completely

knt v
, ,'r..-- n

- " ' . hta Viautth. . ... . bej hi..... nnremittine.- attention
to this important business of the State, and that be

has been laid up sick for about a month.

TABLEAUX
AT TRELOAR'S HALL'r,

Cold Weather. Snoar t.-- . .tk. j.m). . r .. . j " --w U t. WIV V Ut KICK., w.v.,rwurK mgm teiore last. as far as
f"ranklinton, on the Raleigh ft Gaston Railroad, it alto

iieu to connoeraoie depth. Th o.r. fr. W.Mn
came htr last rveolnr eoterad wiiK . --7.

oow iru it mivityxon Thursday night, for a shortiB,en' enough to whiten the tops f 'the houses.

VZLL rit TWterday morning, we

t!,J wL-f!-
"

' ,Medw'J.aiy oamL 8(A. ;

In Union county, on the 17th nit, by B.C. Ashcraft,Esq, Mr David Deason to Misa Jane Waters.
ln Salisbury, on the 29th ult, Mr S. J. Swicegood of

Lexington, to Mis. Sallie D. Shaver ofSalisbury Also,
Mr Green Vood to Uis Nancy Ann-Lilly- . AUo, Mr
C. P., Meroney to Mi.a Charity Burkhead. '

In this county, on ,the21t ulU, Mr Wra. Allison,
about 74 years.

in I njon county ou the 21st ult., kliss Sarah A.
Klrk,e-V- ' 8 'r 3 months.a;i: " " V?U Smith,
mmmmtmmmmmmmmmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmm- mmi

Lincolnton Female Seminary,
L12 UULNTON, IS 0.

S. LANDER, A. M., Principal.
Miss M. J. Ticker, Mrs. C. RosmAs, Uis. A. 11.

Haoex, Mrs. VI. J. I A. (3 DON . Mri. f. A, IuJipait,
Assistant'.

The Spring Sesnion, 1863, will begin on Monday.
February Vnd, and close on Friday the lSth of June.

CHARGES PER SESSION.
BotLrdf iDtltJtlin luel and wafhi at $3 00

1

weekt mn t $fiO 00
Incidental Tax, . 00
Regular Tui'ion. includiug Latin and Singing,

from1... .. $10 to 30 00
French,,........ . .... ......... 10 00
Music ou Piano or Guitar. 1 00
Use' of Instrument,.., .... Ma. ... a 5

Pupils furnish
1

their owu candles, towels, and toilet
soap,

Tkrms: Seventy-fiv- e dollars required in advance;
the balance at the, end of the session. No deduction
for'abscuce unless in cases of serious illness.

The Town of Lincolnton has long been proverbial
for its healthiness. It has daily Railroad communica-
tion with Charlotte, from which it is only two hours
distant. For the binrfit of pupils from sickly sections,
our long vacation is in the winter. -

Our building will accommodate-abou- t sixty boarding
pupils. The bearding department is under the imme-
diate charge of the Principal aud his wife,, who, with
most of the other teachers, habitually eat at the same
table, aud lodge under the same roof, with the girls.

The fact that we have Bemi-nnnn- al classes enables
us to enforce a higher standard of scholarship than is
usual in the best institution conducted on the ordina-
ry annual plan. Diplomas of Graduation will be given
to those who complete our College Course.1 ,

Thankful for lhe liberal patronage given us while at
High Point, we appeal with confidence to the public
for a continuance of the same in our new and superior
location.

For additional information address the Principal.
Nov. II, (s&2. tf ...

SALE OF PERSONAL ESTATE.
On the 10th of December, 1 will sell in High Point,

N. C, to the highest bidder, on a credit of six months,
a considerable quantity of Household and Kitchen
Furniture belonging to the estate of W. I. Langdon,
dee'd, including Beds and Bed-clothin- Tables, Chairs,
Table-furnitur- e, two Piano Fortes, Ac.

S. LANDER, Adui'r.
Nov. 11, 18C2. 6t

EXECUTOR'S SALE. '

The undersigned having qualified as Executor of the
last will and testament of the lato Andrew Erwia,
dee'd, will sell to the highest bidder At public sale in
the Public Sq 11 a re of Charlotte, on Monday the 22d
day of December next, a valuable House and Lot, with
a good Kitchen and Smokehouse attached, situated
just back of the Episcopal Church, being a half-l-ot 09
feet square, and fronting on the iidt street. '

A credit of six months witlt bond and good security
are the terms of sale. THOS. C. ALLISON

Nov. 11,1862 ts. Executor.

Notice.
The Wardens of Poor for Mecklenburg county, will

meet at the Poor House at 10 o'clock, on the 23d inst.,
for the purpose of electing a Steward and Physician
for the ensuing year. i

Persons wishing the positions can send in their bids
or .attend in person. E. C. WALLIS, .

Nov. 11, 1862. 3t. Chairtnaa.

COTTON AT AUCTION.
Having qnalified as Administrator, with the will an-

nexed, of James A. E'.ini, dee'd; I will sell on Tuesday,
the 2d day of December next, to the highest bidder, at
Morrow's Biles of god packed Cot-
ton. A credit of six months, with interest from the
date' of the sale, will be given to purchasers executing
bond with approved security.

All perfons indebted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment, and 'all persons bavicg
claims against said estate are required to present them
for pavmeut according to law.

JOHN W. ELMS, Adm'r.
Nov. 11, 1881. 3t-- pd

Notice.
All persons indebted to the Estate of the late Charles

Laudfried will make immediate payment, and all hav-
ing claims pr demands agaizrt the came, will present
them properly authenticated within the time prescribed
by law. WM. S. NORMENT, ,

Nov. 11, f802 3t Administrator.

CORN WANTED.
The subscribers wish to purchase CORN. Apply at

their Livery Stables.
BROWN k WADSWORTII.

Charlotte, Nor 11, 18G2 tf -

; ESTATE SALE.
By permission of P, T. Hammand, Esq., Ordinary'

for Lancaster District, we will sell oa the 22th and
28tb inst., the personal estate of James Faulkner, de-

ceased, at his late residence in Lancaster District, con-

sisting in part of '
,(

J Twenty-tw- o IVesroes- -
nearly all of whom are young and Terr likely; three
Horses and four Mules, all young and well broke: a
fine lot of cattle; a lot of Pork aad Stock .Hogs; about
1500 bushels of Corn, anJ a quantity of Fodder; a lot
of baled Cotton; Peas; a lot of fine sred Wheat and

Oats; one sack of Liverpool Salt: two road
and Harness; one new Buggy and Harness;

BlacksBUtD tools; farming uteesiift. rlonsehold andj Fornitlir and tp. 00'th teeii . ,
. Tebms All snms ef $5 and le0 cash; all nrni orer

i S!, a credit ol twelve mouths, vith interest from day
of sv.Ie; Uie purchaser to give note with two or more
avpp!V"ru BTVUIUKOi

WL. FAULKNER, - .

V J. KIRLER, ; "
Nov II. 18C2 3t

' - - NOTICE. : f1-
-

Tbe annual meeting' of the Stockholders in ths Char-
lotte Gas Light Co., will be held at the Branch Bank
of N. C, on tbe 4ts Wednesday of November inst. 'r

X full attendacoe is requested as business trapor- -
i. tance will bo bei'orc tbe meeting.

JA8. H. CARSOU, Pres't.
Nor. 11, Ua2 3t

STA1TE BOIVDS FOR SALE.
- On Tesday. the 11th of November fu&t., (Court

week) a't tbe Coart-Hoos- e tn Charlotte, I win sell st
publioaoction, for cash, Thirty-nin- e Hundred Dollars
worti of K. C. State Sis Per Cent Bonds.

E. W. HOYLK,
Vjs'ev 4, 1862 2t Adm's of A. K. Boyle.

Una. nnva rvnLa1 tlio nrmiU Ln ilialil ID that
. State. The threatened scarcity of Drovisions in some
of the District of the State has catted forth this action
of the Governor" and council. Got. Pickens, fa his

. Proclamation, pays :

"We. are in the midst of a great rerolution, involving
our very existence, and the free use of ardent spirit
oy our crave dui mougntiess soiaiers, nas aone more
to injure the discipline of our armies and to introduce

soldiers' families or allow it to be manufactured into !

poison, to be admielered to thtir husbands and broth- - j

: t

i ef4rnef , Vntret. that every man may use his best J

exerUons to'?ee lnilt hilS proclauiMioa is immediately i

enforced, and thus aid in suppressing a vice which is 1

a disgrace to. virtuous freemen, and if not suppressed,
is well calculated to sap and undermine our strength j

an,? ....u-a.- - aa an i n i nn rl on I nennla "

We hope the North Carolina authoriiies will see that j

every wan who has distilled grain iuthis Stale, ince

t,e j.iw prohibiting the same went into effect, is prose- -
'

tut.d. A permit Irom a Confederate burgeon, or from

anr Confederate ottiiert is no excuse. e have a State
,BW ProhibitiuP th " '".. . ft:'d

w ' be enforced, or the price of corn wl be
,

advanced by whiskey-make- rs so high that many will
suffer tor bread. It is the duty of Solicitors to prose- - j

cute all who have violated the law, and we call upon

them to do their duty fearlessly. This is a.mattef in
which the ptnple at large are deeply interested.

Who are ton KEKri.su the Pkotlk of ths Staji
t i. i r .1. .n

. .. ..... : .,...!ui immi avi.i:aiuiiiAi9 auail nc piu:c IU
('iiitKi.rtalive. And w mnr fiild llin nantila nnt svIt IVUii9riiBinrp. aiju iuiij ttuu, iiiu .cuiiv uui oniv
eXiect 0lll d this ; and if any of our friends, j

uienibern of the Legislature, are at all ipclined to doubt
what we say, let them ask for instructions on this sub- - '

ject from the people of their respective neighborhoods.
e respectfully ajipenl to the Conservatives to attend

in ful ,orce o;, tue first day of the session."
The above very forcibly reminds us of the story

about Patrick ileury and the beef man in time of the
nit Revolution. While the people were then fighting
for their rights, their property, their lives and their
liberty, there were nnu who thotight of nothing but
4 e If and ihe spoils.

The people of North Carolina are now fighting
for their lights as freemen and to keep a brutal eneiny

..-
r0"' r,v;rt3'JnfT Hn'' confiscating their property. et j

the editor of the Raleigh Standard exhorts what it j
I

calls the "Conservatives" to fill the offices with "ofTi- -
i

cers from their ownxirfy. The Standard wants the i

Legislature divided iuto two parlies at the start, and
demands that "origiual secessionists" be proscribed,
We had hoped that we should hear r.o more ofparty
until after the war, at least. This is no time to talk
about parties and to create a scramble for the offices.
We dw nut inteud to discuss party matters with the
Standard or any one elre, but we could not allow the
above paragraph to pass without protesting against
the spirit it maiiifc.-ts-, and we hope those papers
which with tbe Standard iu the late elec-

tion will join us in condemning the programme
marked out by the Standard. If the "party'- - in power
acts in accordance with the demands of the Standard,
.nd thus fans the flame of party feeling, the responsi-
bility for divisions and strife will not rest on those who
supported Mr Johnston for Governor. The Johnston
men have cordially supported Gov. Vance's adminis-
tration, (so far he has acted in a manner to deserve
their support,) and they desire to keep the people of
North Carolina united and free from party divisions for
the sake of the cause of the South, but they will not
submit to be hunted down and proscribed simply be-

cause they did not with the Raleigh
Standard in the late elections. We care not who
hold ihe offices, so they are honest, capable men but
we protest against keeping alive party feeling and pro-

scribing the members of any particular party.
When the Standard denounces ''original secession-

ists" we take no part of it to our self, for we were a
much better Union man before the rear than the editor
of the Standard ever was, . Since the war commenced
we have supported the State aud Confederate Govern-
ments with all our might in all measures for prosecut-
ing the war and securing the independence of the
Southern States, while the Standard has been throw-
ing obstacles in the Way of the authorities, both' State
and Confederate, by finding fault and almost constant-
ly complaining. It is not because the Standard's de-
nunciations pinches us that we rebuke it, but because
the course of that paper is calculated to do harm.

iiayWe have been furnished with the following
extract ofa letter dated Winchester, Va., from
Lieut. Win. J. Kerr, of the 7th N. C. Regiment:

"After a wearisome ride in the stage of 3(! hours, 1

arrived at Winchester, bringing my baggage through
all safe. Jackson's corps, of which'our division forms
a part, left its camp at Bunker Hill some days ago for
the vicinity of Martinsburg, for the purpose of destroy-
ing a part of the Bait. & Ohio R. R., with the intention
of returning so soon as it accomplished its object.

The country between here and Gordonsville is a very
fine one the ceb brated Valley of Virginia. I passed
through Charlottesville, where the University of Vir-
ginia is lo.-ate- This Institution was founded by
i ii.oma jeuerson. it is a noble monument, worthy of
the illustrious man. is situated nmnntr the
,,lol,,1,,u4 "i"rt" is the Deaf and Dumb and Lunatic
Asylum.

The whole route is dotted with towns eitrht or ten
miles anart. Winchester i nn nl.l..hna.l amh.. " ""line town, with many nice res .fences. The Udie are !

'aid to be remarkably secesh. The Yankees have had
'

P0 - "' of it once or twice, perhaps oftener
Til. 1..1...- - 4.1. . J . -

.i iiv iuuic ucm rr oiaiiiiifin Ann i ini'MuiiP........... r-- -nra.
sents a striking appearance. Stage coaches with pas- - !

'nP everywhere on them ambulances full of sick j

wnPon!'' every imaginable vehicle, full of ;

human beings one-hor- se wagons carrying from three i

m eitrht persons: then the ground is thronged wtlu..' At night Ihe whole view is lichted un with
;

.husand camp-fire- s. This innumerable company !s
ng l ,0m lh armr' i

t onld make your heart ache to see the poor sick
soldier p odding his wenrv way with !

broken limb and shoeless ftet-Zbul- aSces can't '

Cilrrv'.or do,,'t carr-v-
- al1 ,h' to the Railroad. No j

P'" w,n fv'r l,e atde to portray the sulleriugs of our
noble men in the army. If ,he people at home knew j

!hey ZollInr'Z
Xwand "" &

wUl n.h withcoM '

- !

r t
KY TIIK h.SKMV. The New York Times Of- -

late date, publishes the following paragraph : i

- 0 .
"On Saturday. Oct. 18. ten rebel pri soners were shot '

at Palmyra, Missouri, in accordance with orders issued !

T . ... - .
- r , l "r,rrs guernllers bad some days j

n. i V-- . -
Auqrew Allsman from l'al- - '

1..
" " :" .. :,t",rrol,".T Pve orders tnat 11 ;

-
1 10 111s l.imily within ten da vs, ten

prisoners ehould be shot. Mr All.mn c t p.- -
l "d Gen- - od his UM- - -

For this upjasiifi.ble murder of onr soldier the
KicUBond Enquirer very properly calls on the Gov-- ,

ernment to retaliate. Something m.irht t n n t 1

mk th acn,--
v observe the rules of civilized warfare. !

The Lincolnites not only commit the most horrid
crimes, but they boast of them in thtir newspapers. !

State tnt ika "Vinf4ara t ilfkmer Alahama f"290")
has been caoinrinsr more Yankee vessels. A few weeks f

ago the notorious Henry Ward Beecher professed to

believe that Lincoln's Proclamation "would of itself
i

klmoit end the war. Be now declares it is like a ship
frozen in anion? the icebergs of an artic sea. In!
other words, it is a "Pope's ball against the comet."

The improbability of recognition is again reported
Sir G. C. Lewis, the British Secretary of War, had j

mada a ana....!. : k;K lia cat,! that tlia Bra....r in im(N '-- .li....."..-..,;
- wouiq Deiore long come 10 an ena, out it biu

admitted to be yet undecided. And until the Northern i

States were exhausted and incanable of cont nuiue the
contest, it could net be said that the independence of
the Southern State? had been established. A Cabinet ;

ouik-- had been summoned to meet on tne tweim- -
j

third of October. This is earlier than usual, and the ;

consideration of the American question is supposed to
I

;

ur. Vlr Ol IHe CUrDUJCS OI ine meeting. I lie "r". . .....I r r 1 n a ...iniiuu ueiore tne uiverpooi v.namoer oi tuuimcut
favor f memoralizin? the Government to recognize
the South had been withdrawn. The-Southe- rn Club
at Liverpool gave a grand banquet to
forehead, of Kentucky. The speeches, of course,

gly in support of secession.
Paris correspondents say the Emperor, at the last

ministerial council, overruled the portion of the min

istrr favrirahle to immediate reeotrnitioii. bv eirreSSHlg
his 'determinAtloa t0 Rwait the first of January and the
issue 0f Lincoln's proclamation, il. Thouvenel has
been succeeded in the Freneh Cabinet by Baron
Drouyn de l'lluys, a friend of the cause of the United '

States.

Ikon-cla- d Flket. The LiTerpocl Post sayt there
is no doubt but that the Confederate Government is

having a number of iron-cla- d boats built in England.
The Post remarks:

'It seems very clear, from the present vigorous con-

duct of the Southern Confederacy, that the South, at
no distant period, will possess an iron clad fleet capa- -

ble of coping as successfully with that of the North as
its armies have triumphantly met those of the Federal t

Government, if but the same dashing spirit that lead '

the armies of the South can be found to command it
Of one thing, however, we think we can spean witu.. . . . .i.i t i - i .tn . i
oerlainiv, UIIU luni 19, Hlfc 1U ic DOvia u i.i

fA..AL. . i... Qnnth urill lui va an Hit van tHTft over t li a
.1 1 I t V Flic ouuui mil
Federals in strength of build, equipment and invul- -
nerability. The rest their own courage will do, and ,

We nmy yet hear of the gallant performance of more jj

than one No. 200 before the announcement of peace
gladdens the hearts of all Europe. At all events, a
tew such rams as the one now building on the Mersey
would make the raiiing of' the Southern blockade an j

task." ieasy , ,,m r
Confedebatr Money. We bear the complaint, fre- - j

quentlj, that there is too much Confederate money in j

circulation, and that the abundance of paper money is j

one great cause of present high prices. The best way, i

and probably the only way, to bring about an equili- -

briuin is for Congress to pass a heavy tax bill, aud in j

that way draw in the currency; or for the rich men (or T

tho?e having a surplus amount of money on hand) to i

buy- Confederate Bonds If people who have money j

to invest, instead. 'of buying real estate and other
property at exorbitant prices, would purchase Con- - !

federate 8 per cent Bands, they would find it a more
profitable investment and at the 6ame time it would

prove a great help to the cause of the South. If Con-

federate bonds do not turn out to be a profitable in
vestment, then certainly no kind of Southern Stocks '.

or property will be of any value, for if we are subjugaa i

ted everything is lost State bonds, Bank stock,
houses, lauds, ic. We cousider nothing more certain
than that the independence of the Confederacy will be
established, and the best way, besides hard fighting, to
bring about this result speedily is to sustain the Gov-

ernment by buying its Bonds, and in that way do away
with the necessity for further issues of Treasury notes.

The currency of the Confederacy must be maintain,
ed, and by funding it in Confederate bonds much good
will be accomplished. The man who refuses to take
Confederate money is a more dangerous enemy to our
cause than if he were in the ranks of the Lincoln army.

JfcjyThe Yankee papers are keeping up the spirits of
their readers by publishing the stories of deserters aud
by copying the factious censures , of the Confederate
administration which appear in a portion of our press.
They will get a very poor idea of the facts of our
position and the spirit and sentiment of our people
from these sources. Richmond Enquirer.

The growlers and grumblers are doing the Southern
cause more harm than if they were in the enemy' j

army with a gun in their hands, openly fighting against j

us. While the Lincoln soldiers are murdering our
citizens, destroying property, and abusing our women,
there are a few papers in the South constantly engaged j

in finding fault with the Confederate Government, op-

posing and denouncing necessary laws for the prose-
cution of the war, and trying to render President
Davis unpopular among the great mass ipr-u- r people;
and the worst of it is, the growlers, 'grumbler's and
fault-finde- rs are. instigated by party nTOtfves they
are generally disappointed, soured men. '

Prick op Newspapers. The Statesvillc Express has
advanced its subscription price to $3 per year. The
Editor in speaking of the necessity for this advance
saj s :

" When the price was fixed at $2, farmers were wil-
ling to sell us a sack of flour for a year's subscription;
but now it takes more than teven years subscription to
pay for a sack of Hour; and many other articles of pro-
duce are quite as high at flour double, treble and
quadruple old prices. While this is true with regard
to the cost of living, paper and printing materials have
been advanced, by manufacturers, to an enormous
cost. But we do not propose to advance in proportion ;

toothers; if we did, the price for subscription could
not be less than $7 a year, for that would be about the
proportion. Compared with others, the advance of
one-ha- lf which we make, is a very small matter, and
$3 a year will barely pay the expenses of publishing
the paper, these dear times."

We advanced our price to $3 per year two months
ago, and we did so for the simple reason that we have
, .. e . :.i. .i"v n-i- uu iuo.c ior pnunug umifrim. iuu
HiiI In ct t'Aif F's.t CAtna m ti.toe w a na w m . than- tool J a va O V lal V ' lVa-- 0 WV a7 11 a 1

two-third- s. We are gratified to say that our subsrri- -
, . ... . ..... ... . , ioers (wiin a tew exceptions) nave been liberal enotigu
lo knowledge the necessity for an advance by

promptly renewing their subscriptions at three dollars. !

We have only fouud four men who appeared displeased t

1
because we advanced, and, in order to please them, we I

"...
offertd to ,ake 2 a lf tneJ "ou,d seI1 ns bcon
Rt 15 Ce"tS per lb- - Wd ' $' loftd' &C Bnt "T"
eral of who paid for a year's subscrip- -

. .UR "'P adnced lhe P"ce' voluntarily came
forward and paid another dollar. Such men are worth
having on a subscription list.

. , .

" Satisfied. A Georgia paper call, attention
f the Georgia Railroad Company has

raised its r,M of fre58ht 4 Per Cf nt' at tht S'e time
lh1 il dpcIred a semi-annu- al dividend of 6 per cent.
though its dividends before the war were but 4 per
rent It lrnir makintr 50 nrr eent more nrofit
than Lefore the war' et raisc i,s charffes 80 10

make its profits higher still. Fayetteville Observer.

e hcar frequent complaints that the North Carolina ,

IT1 la" 1 1 iL. aAnanroau nas aavancea tne iare ana reuucea me
commodations. It frequently happens that there is not j

. .a , found of pmsaeBxer coaches"
even in the one occupied by women and children,

cept what i, afforded by opcnin6 the stove-doo- r; and
but one coach ia the train had fire in tbe st0Te' We

know this ws tbe case tIiree eet Neither was

there any water on the train for siCk soldier or any
one eIse U PP Railroads, as well as indi--
viduaIs' ia,end 10 mak 8 mach moneJ bJ the neces- -

Uiei of the times 8 they P"'lb,y can

hauaed to the family of the deceased, and that a copy
forwarded to the Western Democrat with a request

to pxbiisU. Wht. M. COLtfcUk,
J. M. Loxc, Com.

' ' ' ' Dan'l Cole mam.

CASKS RICE, on consignment, will
be sold at auctiou oa Tuesday, the lltb

iust. A first rat article. .

... .. BLIAS k CQHES.
Charlotte, Nov. 4, 166.

NOTICE.
On Tuesday the 13th inst., at the late resiJence of J.

W. Barnet, dee'd.. I will expose to sale the following
property, vis : Corn Fodder, Wheat, Cattle, Bogs,
Sheep, 3 Mules, 2 Wagons, I Carriage, $ Raits Cotton,
Household and Kcheu Furniture, and other srticles
not recess. rv to mention. At the same time and
place, I will hire out the Negroes and Rent the Lands
belonging to said deceased.

gUFl will also sell on the 27th Inst., at the late resi-
dence of Mrs. Margaret Barnet, ? dee'd, the following
property :

Corn, Wheat, Fodder, Cotton, Cattle. Hogs, Sheep,
1 Wagon, 1 Carriage, 1 Buggy, S Mules, I Horse,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, and other at tides
not necessary to mention. At the same time and p!cs
I will hire out the Negroes and Rent the Lands belong
ing to said deceased., .

gt&-- I hereby give notice to all creditors of Mrs
Margaret and J. W. Barnet, deceased, to present their
claims, duly authenticated, within the tine limited by
law for that purpose, otherwise this notice will bo
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Debtors to ssld
estates will also please make psvtnent immediately.

J. W." MORROW, Adm 'r.
Nov. 4, 1862 4t ,

NOTICE.
I will sell at public sate, before the Court-ITons- e In

Charlotte, on Thursday, the 20th of November, flffeso
Dales of CHOICK COTTON, and various other srticles

the property of Charles Landfried, defeated. Terms,
six months credit. . WM. S. NORMENT,

Nov 4, )8tiJ 3t , . Administrator.

MILITIA, ATTENTIOff!
!

tixADgrisTBks ftTH IUOT. N. C. MlLITU,
October 28th, 1662.

Captains of Companies belonging to the 8Ctb Reg'l,
will assemble their respective commands for Battnl-lio- n

Drill at their usual muster gronnd at Charlotte 00
Nov. 1 armed and equipped the law direct.

Commissioned and j officers wUt
assemble on the 17th and 18th of November.

An election for Lt. Col. will take place on the 9tk
Nov. After tbe Drill a Court Martial will be held.

By order B. P. 0R0WN, Col. Com.
H. M. Pim.rs, Adj't
Nov. 4, IBM. 3t

"PLANTATION FOR SALE.
Tbe subscriber offers for .sale bis Plantation on tbe

bead waters of Mallard Creek, in Mecklenburg jrounty,
nine miles from Charlotte,-- The traet contains 61&
acres of superior farming Land about 200 acres in
cultivation; 20 of which aro in elorer and lucerne, be-sid- es

two fine pastures and good meadows. Ths whole
tract is well watered, and easy of eultivation. There
are good barns on tbe premises, and other building!
only in tolerable condition.

Terms will be made reasonable and to suit purcha
ser. - DAVID PARKS.

Charlotte, Oef. 2, 1 8C3 ' Jm-- pd

MILITIA IVOTICE.
Hba.do.ca anus 8Mb Rkt. N. 0. Mums,

Charlotte, Oct. 23, J86?.
Captains of Companies, belonging to the 85ib Reg't,

will order 'their respective commands to .psrsde at
their osnal Muster Grounds, once in escK week for
Inspection and drill, armed as the law directs, with
ten charges of powder and ball. Thf.se failing t
comply with this orler will be held to strict account.

L. S. WILLIAMS,
Oct 28th. Col 85th Regt Militia.

Desirable Bonds and Stocks a'
Auctioie ,

Will be sold at the pubfic iuars iu Charlotte,' 00
Tuesday of November Court, being the 11th day of tbe
month, a large amount of '. :

Richmond County 6 pee cent. Coupon Bonds, Interest
payable semi-annuall- y.

Anson County 7 per sept Coupon Bonds, Interest pay.
able annually. .

.

These Bonds are jnstlr regarded by all who are ac-

quainted with them as the molt safe sod certain paying
securities now In .the market. Terms cssh. Cosfed-erat- e

notes of alf issues take a in payment.
W. A. WILLIAMF, Agent.

Sam'l A. Oabkis, Auctioneer . -
October 14, 1862.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Bavieg obtained Letters of Xdmintitratioo on the

Estate of W. S. Caldwell, dee'd, I will expose to publie
sale, at tbe Ute residence of the deceased, on Rocky
Rivt V, in Cabarrus county, 10 miles west Of Coneora,
on Thursday the 27th day of November, pn Negro
boy sged 25 years, ons negro girl aged 28 jsars, 3 bead
of Horses and Mules, stock of Hogs, Cattle, Wagon an J
Gear, lot of Corn, Wheat, Cotton, Hay and Fodder,
Farming Utensils, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
togethet with a lot of other articles.

Terms made known on day ef sale.
M. W. J0HN8T0N, Adm'r. .

. Oet. 28, 182 41

NOTICE.
I will expose to public sale at the late residence of

C. B. McGinnis, deceased, on Tuesday, tbe 18th of
November, all of the property belonging to tbe estato
of said deceased, ris: fight likely Negroes, two Horses,
two Mules, Cows, Sheep, Hogs, Wheat, Cora, Oats,
Hay, one road Wagon, one. plantation do., one. 2. horse
do., one do., one Boggy and Harness, one set
of Blacksmith's Tools, Farming Tools of all sorts,
Household and Kitchen Foraitare, one box of Jewelry,
aud other articles too tedious to mention. Tie Land
will be either sold or rented. Ttrms mads knows on
day of sale. t, J-- McGINNIS,

Ocf. 28;162 ' ;Hd . Executor.-- ,

1 5EW M1NCFACTDBI5G COMPANY.
(orrosm 0. s. havt wosis.) ,

STETEi, SCnVTT & ITIcLEAff,
'

'. " . rtorirrroas.
We are new manufacturing, by steam-pow- er, all

kinds of Bedsteads. Tables', Chairs, WashsUnds, aad
everythtng appertaining to ths Furniture and Cabinet
Bnsinoss.

Wo art also, making rsry pretty, durable and
superior Wood Canteen, to which we invito the speciil
attention of ofSeert and soldiers.
"Orders from the trade and pub!:c generally are re-

spectfully solicited, as we are coadent tn our ability
o pleaM the most fastidious Orders promptly blu--d.... J. H. 8TETEN8,

W. H. 8CUUTT,
'Cbsrtle, If Of , 1W2 bf ; A. McLEAV

Thanksgiving day IJieVlorO
. Aud active intellect

i

.f the Reverend gentl'man is discernible in every j

pge of the di.cour.e. While it recounts the victories .
1

and defeats ot our arms, it show, how greiit are our ,

obligations to God for numerous blessings since this
. I

cruel war wus forced upon us. The sermon u pub- - !

i: i. .i ..t .1... , i
l ItlJllCt US hill. MlUll'HIUll. j

We hitie al.o received from a friend at Fayetteville !

a Sermon delivered in the Methodist Church at that
plat e, by the Rev. J. W. Tucker, on the and Pun- -

illnHut of Kxtortioii." It eamenly portrays the enor-

mity of the extortioner's sum, but we fear that
will have little effect on the hearts and conscience.? of j

tho.e who are determined to gel rich by inking u hnu- - I

. . . , . . . c . I ..l Tl....- -,. .. 1.1m Hie iiete.uies ui uir iivui'ic. ..nut'. is.
i i j, ii. - i i

K
. .

l. : ...if :f ..- ... II.. 1.1 1... ri... il. In-- imm nriMi-i- . f

t:ni.

'ejrWe are requested to tate that Sergt. R. C. Bell.
of Capt. J. T. Davis' Company, 4iuh N. C. Regiment, is !

now at home for the purpose of procuring Blankets i

for the members of his company, who are in great j

d of thrin. Sergt. Bell will leave Charlotte for
hi Company on Mondnv, the 17th iust. Blankets may
be sent to the residence of the late W. A. Ardrey, or
left at Charlotte.

Noam Cai;olina Gcmkals. We nitice a commu-

nication in the Raleigh Register the pro-

priety aiid the right to have North Carolina Generals
niuiiitcd to command North Carolina Brigades where

m ancies have occurred. We agree with the writer
tiittt the claims of North Carolina, in this re.-pee-t,

thould not be ignored without a protest. It is stated
that General Hill has recommended Georgians and
Virginian to till the vacancies occasioned by the ileal li

of General.. Branch and Anderson. As a North1 Caro-

linian we prote.t agaiut any such a course as long as
we have in the field so many able Colonels from our
own State, men who have been in eight, ten aud eigh-

teen battles, and exhibited gallantry and capacity. We

aie not jealous of other States, but we have heard off-

icers of oilier States wantonly depreciate our soldiers
until forbearance has ceased to be a virtue. Let North
''aroliua Brigades have North Carolina Generals, and
then we may expert to have Justice done our gallant
mm in ofli ial reports and otherwise. We hear that
feme of our best Colonel are indignant at the prospect
nf being placed under Brigadiers from other States

b have had n more, aud in some cafes not as much,
experience a themselves. North Carolina has more
men in the firM in proportion to population than any
"ther Stale (piobnh'.y Virginia excepted) and Ver sol-
diers bold fewer prominent office.

llt will be peen by Advertisement in another
coin in n that Ptof. S. Lander intends opening a Female
Seminary in Lincolnton. He ha purchased a com-

modious building in that place, well adapted to fehool
purposes. Linco!:iton is a plca.-a- ut location, healthy
at all scafous of the year, and accessible by railroad
and otherwise to ail portions of the State: and Mr
Lander is an experienced instructor in whom full con-h.irn- ce

may be placed.

Watch yoi-- r SiioxK-no- i SKS. Rreaking open smoke-
houses i. of freque.it occurrence now-a-day- s, as we see
by our exchanges. We hear of some bold robberies in
this seiiioti.

A MAiitcorii Potato. We were shown lust week a
Snert Potato ot tue Yam species, raised by Mr James
Collins, of Ktc-l- Creek, in this county, which weighed
very nearly 10 pound.

Mr. Lee Helms ot I'nion county, raised a Sweet Po-
tato of the red-Spani- kind, weighing six pounds ;

!

Pivii.r.Mi. The Bank of North Carolina has declared '

a it i i ; t.... a r.r f . . . i-- '.. ivai jjer real., payaille Oil I

Tne nrst Mond.tv iu December.
i ..

t?vov . Moreiira.i lias donated five hundred dol- -
Urs to the Ladie." Soldiers' Aid Society of Greensboro, i

.. 1111' report tli.it r.urn. Bragi. has been superceded
in the command of the Kentuckr army, turns out to '
W untrue, h is Stated that the President approve of
hi' con.l.u-- t and Il'Ai full confidence m bis ability as a

i

commander.

Car The building used as a carttid-- e manufactory '

at MU,., was ,,Wn to p:v,"b,. nn aw.losion .

m Weduvs.Uv !
hwt AH the opcatives boys, girls"d women, about 3 in numher-w- .re kitb-d- . j

Pm-xoN- UAiLKo..The Greensboro' Patriot svshe construction of ihi i PSS "nely. AJlarge number of hand -
;

seims to n,, the work ZtZ" C tb' icontractor, .c nterpnsmg and energetic men. ;

fcf lu U ilimu-to- n, ou Friday l;i.t, tb-- re were -
'di-.i- t lis from fever. "o renort .u 'w cases, but ther ! nifr u c n,l t l.a tr troft ntj fTlA.T :,,., a

2TThe Lincoiu candidate for Governor of XwYork, in a recent speech, ued the following Language
"The South has unanimou-l- r :

declared th it th .

suSiuit to no restoration of the- - Union, and will . a '

no circumstances come back into the Union w --V
' W mo.t iilir J .' i

tlitni . i f, .:?.'.. - . . ? ?T.rr 1 Jia" UinSii ;l,rU:?tir:a, rihwe mu t t I

j r " V5- - 1

Ahrahatr Lincoln tells you that he intends to t

- t gate them Applause your soldiers in the !

fitii say th at they intend to eubjugatc them. Godgrnt it !"
... JWe are ad to say that this man ttiuswrfh j

lr hcer debated.

On TUESDAY Evening, November lltb.
- .. a'... I CL

By the Ladies of Charlotte, lor tne ueoeui, 01 uw
Soldiers.

PROGRAMME.

Part'
1. Titanias' Summon.'.
'2. K aury and the Beast;

Marriage" of Catharine bit Arrtgon.
Vioit of the Poor Relations,
The Child's Dream.
The Husking Bee.
Night and Morning.
TThe Gossips- - 7

Part II.-Th- e

1.' Majric Mirror. " ' .
'

. Uncle Toby and tbe Widow.
3. Jwn of Are rwiving her Commission.
4. Juan of Arc in Prison.
5. The Comic Concert.
6. Vision of Queen Catharine.
7. Drawing Room of 175.
8. Hard Times.

Poor? open at 6 o clock. Admission $1
ChiUrt-1- atiJ Servants half price.


